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Introduction

" Orf the Northumberland coast of England, the, area around the

" Farn Deeps supports,a mixed population of white fish" Nephrops and

Pandalid sh!~P;3'....:"The lihite-fish ntock contuins a high proportion

of undersized cod, haddock.and whiting, aS woll a~ other small

'igadoid spocies, andcommercial fishing continues ,to ,be responsible
: ,.. ,.'./.

for cOilsiderable losses of these' fish. No comprche:llsivequantitative

data' are available, but eStimates ofgadoids in,commercial catches

made in April 1968 indicated that" of a ;total cf 3,1,200 gadoids of

all species, only 400 were cod, haddock and whiting above the minimum

legal size. The rejection rate was thore,fore 99% by ·~uirib~r'~-"cit, that

,time.
t,

,,','" In 'addition to trmrls ,designed specifically for 'l'lhite fish,

numerous long-uing tlw-panel trawls (known a~ p;r~wntr~l~ls) a;e in

use: they are deoigned to take Nephrops andwhite fish, and all are

restricted to a legal minimum mesh size of 70 mm. Rocontly there

has been i~crcasing interest in trawlin~' io~ P~nd~lid shrimps (mainly

p.'borealis) which are present on tro Nephrops 'gro~ds. 'lt i~ per-
. . . .

mitted to take shrimps using trawls with mesh sizes not loss than
I ,{ .-

about 25 mm in thc cod-end, while.continuing tö'-land 'Nephr6ps -lind

white fish as ,byc::ttch. ,Uhen shrimps are available in süfflci'Emt

concentration, this combination of'specics prese~tsd' c6n§idö~~ble
incentive to fishermen to adopt smail-mesh tra~is,''::~d,' rib::ci- ';e~ult,

. .',' . , ': : ~ "., ..
losses of ,young fish incrcasc. Howcvcr, whether or not small-mesh

. ..... ." . ,'.' .

trawls ure l'ridclyadopted,. the. conscrvntion of undersized"~lhite fish
.. ~.;

is a serious prob10m, and it is worth reconsidering prescnt gear und

mcthods.
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" -
l;lhen 'smuÜ' ';fhite fish~cimpriso 'u IDujority of the cuteh, nny

method ofreducing thei~ numbcrs without un unreulistic reduction
.' ",

in crustucenn species would,providc u useful contribution'to fish

consoI'Vution. Tho possibility of nchioving this by reducing tho

nurnbers ,·of"fish c~tcring,tlio"trawl,"'räth'c~;thnn 'b;,"~ut~h~; thom

und rclying upon' mcsh seiection"fo'r 't'h'o:ir"subs~~u~nt'rei~nse~'hus

been oxplored during recent fishing,triuls in tho Furn Deeps. During

1972/73 preliminury results ha.vöbeen obtuined using a long-wing

two-panel (pru.vn) trawl, und D. fo~r-panel flut trawl, us used in

the Penueid shrimp fishery of the Gulf of,Mexico. The choice of

the four-panel flat trawl was bas~d uponsöveral prcmisos:

1. It is an establish€ld shrimp'trawl, albeit for Penneid and

not Pcndnlid shrimps.

,2., lt,was dovelopod to cnpture shrimps \lhos~hab~t'is ~oburrow
. :-'

, ~into soft sediment inthe,Gulf ofMexico; it might therefore
'~'--"" ....... _- .. - . ,'...

be effectiveinthO'Farn Deeps, whero.Nephrops has a similur

hnbit nnd substrate·preference. '

3. In contrast to the longwings cf th€l prmm trawl, thos~ of
. . '

the flat trawl are v€lry short~ This probublY,modifies the

fi~h-herding charactüristic of thc long trawl wing und rcduces
the fish cooponentof"the :catch~ ',' ,

Gour and rJethods'

The prelimina.ry rcsults reportedhere relate to.a compnrisön

of an 86 foot headline, number 3praWD trawl (Figure 1) nnd·a 41

foothoadlino Gulfof Hoxico flat trawl (Figure 2).'Direct comparisons

were made of relative cutch composition of·white'fish, Nephrops und

Pund~lid shrimps. The: s€llo6tT~k-'of a common ,~osh' size \ms dictated
:'"

by the n~ed to 'rctnin rensona.blo quantitics:of shrimps, :o.ndfor this

'reaso~ a m'üsh ;size of 35mt1~i~s'D.d~ptodthroughout.both :nets., ,
~ :. .' ---- .._ _.

The genernl sp€lcific!l.t'ion ~f ench' trawl iso as ,follows:

No. 3' prawn tra.ul .. " ,.

Material: Courl~ne throughout .,

Hendline length: 86 feet, supported with €light 4" dinmeter;' floats

Groundrope length: 96' fe'n-t 6 "inches bnss ropo~ woighted; with lend

ringsund'longths of light chnin

~1esh ~ize: Nominn'l 35 nu/ th~oughout. Mensurements with on leES m€lsh= . .

gnuge 'indiente n menn mosh size of 36.2 mm fullmesb (100 observations).
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Flat·trawl " .

Material: Ulstron throughout

Headline .length: 41fElGt,. .8.upported with six 4" diameter floats

Groundrope length: 43 feet bass rope, weighted with lead "'r1ngs
and lengths of light chain

Mesh size: Noninal 35 on: mcasurenents with an leES mesh gauge

indicate a mean mesh size of 34.8 on fual Desh (100 observations) •
.

Both trawls were fishcd on the same wooden trawl doors (4'6"

x 2' 6"). These 1-Tere attached to the wing ends by short strops: the

upper of, 3" Ulstron. the lowGr of hcavy chain t? ensure that the

groundropo ends were held down. Quarter ropes würe fitted to each

net.

There has been no opportunity to eonduet side-by-side trials

and thus obtain an .optiDaLcomparison of. relative trawl perforrn.anee;
. ".' , --. -.... ,..

the two gears ware fished in daylight on, alten1ate day~ over the

saDe areas of soft substrate and on the sane Decea co-ordinates.

In the first trial (Septenber 1972) the volume of total eateh, the

volume of Pandalid. shrimpand the to~~~_~um?,er of Nephrops were."~ .~.- '.-. "~""".

reeorded and adjusted to volume or numbers per trawling hour. for

t~e .~urp~s~ of compa;rison•. In the secend and third trial~ (April

1973 and November 1973) the .neasure of' t~tal 9~tch was ä.is·carded

in favour of a count of white fish of all sizes.

Results

In September 1972, seven hauls were eonpleted with each trawl.

Table 1 comprises quantitative observations on Nephrops, Pandalids

and total eateh per one hou~'s trawling•

. -,'. ~ ~.. ~"." .__...._..._..
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Table 1a 86 foot headline prawn trawl
..-

Haul Total catch Pandalids .Nephrops .
(baskets/h) (gallons/h)* (nunbers/h) .

1 7.7 2.9 16a.~ .:.....

2 6.4 8.2 82

3 8.7 13.6 1 154

4 4.8 "1. 9 260

5 3.0 1.5 106

6 5.0 1.0 34

7 5.5 1.5 892

.Total 41.1 30.6 2 696
Mean 5.9 4.4 385

* 1 gallon equals 4.54 litres

Table 1b 41 foot headline flat trawl

•

Total

Mean

Haul

1

2

3
.. 4

... '.;'
6

7

"'Total catch
',::. ,<ba~kets/h)

c':};1

'3.0

3.8

.2.8.

2.5.... _- - .

3.6

3.2

22.0

3.1

Pandalids
(gallons/h)

3.8

4~0

4.1

3.8

2.8

4. 1

3.0

25.6

3.6

Nephrops
(numbers/h)

857

391

452
901"· .. · ....

737

602

090

6 036

862

The total catch of the flat trawl \las 2.8 baskets/h (47%) less than the

total catch of the prawn trawl, which night be explained by the

difference in their respective sizes. However, the Pandalid catch
fell by only 0.8 gallons/h (19%), and numbers of Nephrops caught

rose by 477/h (124%) in favour of the flat trawl.
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The secondgröup of data was collocted in April 1973, when

five Dore' tOi'lS were cODploted with each trawl. The results are.

shown in Table '2.

Table 2a 86 foot headline prawn trawl

Haul- - .. -..... 1Vhite fish
(nuober/h)

1- .....- --.... -. 749

2 600

3 238

4 96

5 227

Total 2 910

Mean 582

P.andalid::l
(gallons/h)

7.3

6.5

4.0

3.6

5.6

27.0

5.4

Nephrops .'
(nunber!lij ..

29

90

o
o
2

121

24

Table 2b 41 foot headline flut trawl

Huul

1

2

3: .
4

5

Total

Mean

1lliite fish"
(numbor/h)

205

276

170

156

213

020

204

Pandalids
(gallons/h)

" 1 .9
-_.- ~ '.~ _.. - ...
3.5

:!

1.5
2.0

1.9

10.8

2.2

Nephrops -- .
(nuober/h)

4, .<

1Ö' . -- ..

22

94

19

149

30

The flat trawl white fish count was 378/h (65%) loss than

that of the pra"m trmÜ. Nuobers of Nephrops were sDall during

this period und thc increased catch by the flat trawl can hardly

be regarded ~s significnnt. Pandalid catch voluoe fell by 3.2

gail~ns/h"(59%) wheri>the flat trm'11 ims used.· ....

n ..... _ ",; • ~_.
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The third set of data vTaS collected in Novenber 1973. Ten

hauls were conpletpdwith the flat trawl, but only seven hauls.

were possible with the pralin trawl before the w?rk was halte~ ...

by bad weather. The rcsults are shown ih Table 3.

Tnble 3n .. 86 füöt· ne<idlinepra1offi trawl

Raul llhite fish Pandnlids
-... (nunber/h) .. (gnllons/h)

1 998 7.0

2 052 12.0

3 750 6.0 ': ",\

4 8,~8 6.5

'5 630 10.0

6 795 7.7

7"'-" 527· 3.7 ..

Total 5 600 52.9

Nenn 800 7.6
. ....__ ._-

.
. ,-' , ~ ,.

~ -... ~.....

Tnble 3b 41 foot hendline flat trawl

Nephrops
(nunber/h) .

776

390

174

134

58

340

200

2 072

296

Haul ~Jhite fish Pandalids Nephrops
(nunber/h) (gallons/h) (nunber/h)

1 504 3.0 430

2 482 5.0 100

3 588 5.0 718· ......

4 25,~ 7.3 192

5·· . ·448 .... 9.5 . 80·:

6 480 5.0 106

7 302 2.2 151

8 410 "'-'-"~'-'- 0 201 '.'

9 'H2 1.5 154·..',·'

'10 340 '1.0 170,." ..
..

3 302·'Total 4 250 39.5

Hean 425 3.9 330
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These,data indicnte th~t.the flattrawlwhito-fish count was

.375/h (47%) loss than thät of ~ thc prmm trawl. The nunber.of

Nephrops caught by the flat trawl did notfall pro-rnta but rose

by34/h (11%), whilst the Pandalid catch fell by 3~7 gallons/h

:(48%)~' ,
:The . results .of·. the three trials are SUL1Darized in Figure 3.

, Discussion

It~is.acknowledged that these results constitute a linited

sanple,"butthey nppear t() den<~~stratG 0. consistenttrend. In

Septenber 1972 the flat trawl took significantly ~ess~otal catch

.' than the prawn trmvl (p < 0.02), and its sht'inp 'catch '~~s slightly

less (p < 0.80). In April 1973 totnl nUI:1bersof fish ,wre reduc(ii

(P< 0.3),and shrinp catch fell sharply (p <O.01).t. .whenthe flut

trawl u~s used. In Noveobor 1973 white-fish catch showed amarked

docrease (P< 0.001), and shrinp catch also declined (P< 0.05),
. :'., 'i.•.

in favour of the flat trawl. Howcver, the Nephrops results appear

not to follow this trend. Dnta fron thc flat trawl suggest a

~rginnl iDproveoent in cntch on two occnsions (p < 0.9, 'P < 0.9)
.....~~. 0.. cons'idernble inprovon~nt (p < 0.05) on th~thir~.· >'e;.;'

As 0. first step to understanding why these trends shouldhave
~ . . . J ' . ~: ' .

occur~ed, neasurenonts of warp angle nnd l'1arp length ,'lere, Dade to

ostablish. thc probable to~ed shape for ench tra~L " It .was found
,,:1 : .:' . . ",' • , ....;:;

that the doors of the flat trmd ,'lere approxinately 40 f.'eet apart
• • ," ,~.' ~ • :". ~.~ J_ • :--:. :.

~~~..'~1.~.?rcfore that the trawl was fully spread (Figu,re ,4a) •. 1varp

nng+e, ond warp lcngth of the prnwn tr[l.wl have been .?hecked on

several occasions and conpared with those on a conocrcial vessel
. , . '. . ," ',' - -,,". '.' ..

touing a prawn.trmd on steel vee-:-shaped 'doors~ It was found that

the interdoor distnnce was little nore than half the headline

length, nnd that the traul spread was little Dore thnn that of

. the 'fiat'tr~~l' (Figure 4b). If this is so, thc sanpling area

covcr~d b; both trends is reasonably ~~~parable, and catch var-
..i.' ,"

inbility is core'likely to be a~socinted ~ith trawl configurntion
. ., ..,. :.L

rather than headline length.

_.. ~'i'
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If tho prawn trmrl in only half nproad, its configura.ticn might

bodoscribod a.s resenbling an oponcd lotter U, and thc snall angle

subtcndod by the wing a.nd tho towing direction nay influoncetrawl

perfornunce in' tuo ,mys.' Tho long ,fings of tho prnwn tr.m~l' are

designed to inhibit fish enca.pe and therofore it nightbe"expected

to catch nore fish thnn the flat trawl. Socondly, an indication of

owingfunction in'relation to Nephrops ca.pture na.y be contained in

renults obtained by Cole and Simpson (1965) during an investigation

of Nephrops encapö through various parts of a prmm trmTl •.,':: Ip':. this

work, six fine-nosh covers were attachod at various points on the

trawl'l'nd counts ,vere nnde of Nephrops entering each cover. Of almont

13 000 Nephrops ',hich pa.ssed into the covers, not one was found in

a cover which wa.s si ted ne~r the end of the wing. It ispossible

therefore thnt nuch ofthe wing seTVesno useful function in:the

.., ,capture of Irephrops und oay, in fact, only invoke es capo reactions

into any available burrow.

'Conclusions

Tc date,' those goa.r trials ha.vc been little more than a.n adjunct

to su~~eys of crustncean populations in the Farn Deeps; a nore dotailed

compnrison of relative trawl perforna.nco'would require a controlled

series of paired observations, including measurenonts of Nephrops

und 1Vhite fish tnken by ea.ch trawl.

Howover, thcy indicnte that although the Gulf of Nexico flat

tra~l was les's effoctive thnn a Uo. 3 prmm trawl for eatching

Pnndalid shrimps, it took ~'ubGtantially f8\'1~r'vlhiio fishand nt

least naintained, nndpo;~ibiy incrcascd,the cntch 'or Nephrops.
, !

In areas whore thc conäorvntion of Gnall gndoids is a probIen

associated with Nophrops trawling, this aspcct of tho flat trawl's
. "

pcrforn~nce uould jUGtify further invostigation.

SUMMARY

Off the nor~r:.-east const of Engiund,Vlhite fish, Nophrops and

~anda~id shrimps ar~ exploited comDcrcially. In this and other

areas consorv~tion of sDal~ gad~idG is ~ Da.ttor of concern.

Prelininary trials ,üth D. Gulf of I1exico shrimp trawl have

suggested that this trawl reducos whito-fish lassos while oain

taining thc UephropG catch.
Reforence

COLE, H.A. and SnTPSON, A.C.(1965). Sclection by trmd nots in thc
Nephropn finhery. Ra.pp.P.-Verb, Reun. Cons. int. Explor. Her,
Vol. 156: 203-205.
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Figure 1. No 3 prawn trawl.
Units indicate numbers of
meshes (ver tical scole In

rows 01 knots)

Figure 2. Gul1 of Mexico flot trawl.
Units indicate numbers of
meshes.



Total catch Pandalids
whitefish
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Figure.3. Flat trawl catch expressed os percentage of prawn
, trawl catch (=100%) Mean data from tables 1,2).

N° 3 prawn trawl

/

Seole:
l..0 feet (approx.)

Figure l... Probable fishing shripes, N°3 prawn trawl and flot trawl
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